PRODUCT NEWS

ULTRA SOFT CUSHIONING
To assist the dental profession in their goal of achieving and maintaining optimum oral health and resolve dental conditions more effectively, Periproducts have developed various different UltraDEX Oral Healthcare Kits. Patient compliance is excellent and the demand for the kits is constantly increasing with hygienists and dentists using them for complete periodontal and oral hygiene treatments, fresh breath clinics, whitening maintenance or as part of their periodontal assessment, incorporating them into their treatment plans.
Developed, and recommended by dental professionals and backed by extensive research, the UltraDEX range delivers fresh breath confidence, whitening maintenance and exceptional oral health. The technology is antibacterial, working with the natural oral pH level, releasing the appropriate amount of active ingredient to meet the individual needs of each mouth. UltraDEX eliminates, not simply masks, odour-causing volatile sulphur compounds on contact. Suitable for sensitive teeth it gently lifts organic stains and breaks down bacterial plaque biofilm. Bacteria cannot become resistant and regrowth is inhibited.
For samples, to order, or for advanced free CPD webinar training, email your details to dental@ periproducts. co.uk.
GENTLY LIFTING STAINS AND BREAKING DOWN BIOFILM
Created to enable you to provide a bespoke X-ray service for each of your patient's individual requirements, the Phot-X II DC Dental X-ray machine from Takara Belmont is compatible with any type of digital imaging system. Launched in autumn 2005, and so with an enviable track record of success, the Phot-X II DC is new generation, high frequency technology with a wealth of multi-functional convenience. Not only does the DC X-ray machine decrease the soft X-rays absorbed by the tissues, making it safer and more reassuring for patients, but the tube voltage, current and exposure time can all be selected according to the individual clinical need, helping to avoid unnecessary exposure to radiation.
Offering a minimum exposure time of just 0.01 seconds, the Phot-X II's pre-programmed timer is selectable for digital systems and two different A Liverpool dental practice specialising in dental implants, Ollie and Darsh, has designed an infographic aimed at helping patients to protect their smiles from their 'favourite drinks'. The colourful, attractively illustrated infographic shows patients how they can still drink their favourite drink but also at the same time look after their teeth.
The full infographic can be accessed at the following link: www.ollieanddarsh.co.uk/ blog/tips/protect-your-smilefrom-your-favourite-drinksinfographic.
BESPOKE X-RAYS FOR ALL DENTAL ADVICE FOR FIZZY DRINK GUZZLERS
types of films. A total of 16 film speeds are available and the lightweight, compact, easy to hold tube head enables the operator to align the tube accurately every time for reproducible, high contrast, crisp radiographs with excellent image quality. The focal spot is set central to the head allowing for a shorter cone to be used.
The Phot-X II is available in four types of installations: Wall Mounted; Room type with Stool; Mobile type with castors and Floor mounted.
For further information call 020 7515 0333 or email dental@takara.co.uk.
The Cleo II treatment centre from Takara Belmont has ultra soft cushioning providing lumbar and ergonomic support from head to toe; even the most anxious of patients will feel comfortable. The chair has been described by some as 'friendly'; its design helps to put the patient at ease so that you discuss options rather than telling them what to do. The fact that it looks like an armchair adds further reassurance -patients know how to get onto it for a start! With a removable, foldaway or rotating armrest, patient access for the very young and elderly is also made easier.
Its seamless upholstery makes routine cleaning to the highest possible standards an uncomplicated process, too, and, with additional features such as touchless on/off sensor controls for the operating light and easy clean membrane switches on the control panel, there is nowhere for bacteria to hide.
For the practitioner, the small footprint facilitates movement around the chair, even in the smallest of surgeries. The ability to position the operator console behind the chair and out of the patient's view makes possible the ideal 'prep and clean' position.
If you wish to see the Cleo II first hand, without any obligation, you can make an appointment to visit either of the company's London or Manchester showrooms. For more information, call 020 7515 0333.
